EARLY SHOREHAM JOURNALISM
Linda Kallenback's contribution last week of a front page from the
"Shor-eham S':lundel''' c.f 1937; has sent. me t.e, t.he dim, da}~k and dusty
reaches of my own attic to find a must.y file of t.he history of
Shc;.r'eham's "f.;:tupt.h est.at.e", a st.ory that. needs to be tc.ld.
After it.s first. issue (reproduced herein), which was print.ed in
1930 "The 11" was named liThe Island St.I"011el"lI, It. was t.he fil"st
pUblicat.ion created fop local consumpt.ion and the great grand-daddy of
a continuing series of Shoreham publications which has created the
tra.jit·i.:.n cal'l'ied c.n t':II::Iay by tr,e ":::h,:q·'er,art',itern". Trle "Stl"ollel",11 was
the product of five eager teenagers. headed by one Jack Haslett
(Tonetti housel, then a Columbia School of Journalism freshman and
staffed by Mac Finn (Dave and Mike Madigan's uncle), Vincent. Sherma~
(Bowman House), Don McKinnon (L. Adams house), Jack Hagenah (J.
Laurencot house) and one Bob Oliver (Oliver house).
.
The paper was a private enterprise, supporting itself through
advertising which we hustled to sign up throughout the area. We
ac tua 11 y made mc.ney tha t f iI's t. surlir(,e\" even a f t.e I' pay i ng t.he "(:I:,unt.y
Review" (Riverhead newspaper) for line-o-t.ype and printing sel'vices.
This endeavol' kept us out. of trouble and in pocket money for sevel'al
summer's. It.s circulaticln successfully e}·::pan,::jed to inclLlde the apea
from Belle Terre to Wading River.
In 1934, the quill was passed to Jack Hughes (Bob Reid Sr. housel
wrll;:' pub 1 i shed un.jet' the mas t.hea,j 0 f the .. Sh.;:. r eham :::; C l" i be ", the f i I" S t
of OUI' mimeographed joul'nals. His staff consisted mainly of his two
youngeI' brot.hers, Tom and Bob. Billy Van Arnam (Richter house) carl'ied
on in 1937 with the "Shoreham Sounder", a four and sometimes six page
publication in proper newspaper format, the second issue of which we
saw lc:~st. week.
My memory gets a little fuzzy after that but shol'eham news
continued to flow. if spol'adically, throughout World War II as I do
remember my homesick delight at reading an occasional missive that
reached me abroad. Ivy Frei and Maxine Barnhart kept things going fol'
a time and lively newsmakers they w~l'e. Bud and Margo Siegel ably fed
t.he pl~esses aft.el~ the "Sh':JI"'ehamit.em" was t·aken over as t.he official
medium of the Shoreham Country Club in about 1947 or '48.
Many othel's have contl'ibuted t.heir journalistic skills to carryon
the unbl'oken l'ecord of Shoreham happenings, but. mOl'e of t.hem at a
latel' date if I can find that dusty carton of c~pies.
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